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STATEMENT OF GENERAL POLICY
Recognizingthe individual and collectivepropertyinvestmentsof the membershipof
TempeHomesteadHomeowners'Associationandthevalueto all ownersandresidentsof
of this community,the Boardof Directorshasadoptedthese
the beautyand peacefulness
Rules and RegulationseffectiveNovember,2000. Your cooperationin supportingnot
only the letter, but also the spirit of these Rules and Regulationswill contribute
significantlyto the protectionof therightsandprivilegesof all.
The overridingphilosophyis to establishguidelinesthatwill maintainthe privatelifestyle
and architecturaldécor of this communþ. The Board considersit essentialthat all
familiarizethemselves
membersof the Association
with theseRules,andthe Covenants,
Conditions and Restrictions(CC&R's), which are the governingdocumentsof our
Association.
It is the intentionof the Boardof Directorsto adoptasfew RulesandRegulationsas are
appropriatewhile maintaininga peaceful,livable communityand preservingindividual
freedom. On the otherhand,it is the responsibilityof eachhomeownerto abideby each
rule and of the Board to assurethat eachis enforced. Achievementof community
harmonydoesrequiresomeregulationof individualactivity to protectthe rights of all
residents.
The terms and conditionsset forth in theseRulesandRegulationsare binding upon all
owners and tenants residing within the boundaries of the Tempe Homestead
Homeowners'Association(TheAssociation),
andinvitedguestswho might be visiting.
MANAGEMENT COMPAI\-Y
Your ManagementCompanyis:
Lepin andRenehanManagement,Inc.
PO Box 11330,TempeArìzona85284(mailingaddress)
?955S PriestDrive,Suite105,TempeArizona(physicallocation)
The ManagementCompany handlesbusinessmatters for the Tempe Homestead
Homeowners'Board of Directorsincludingthe maintenance
of the grounds,If you have
contactthemdirectly:(480)345-0046
specificquestionsor concerns,
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS.TEMPE HOMESTEADHOMEO\ryNERS'ASSOC.
Your Boa¡dof Directorswill meetat scheduled
timesasneeded.Thefirst thirty minutes
of the Board meetingis the HomeownerForum, and is open to all homeownersand
residents
in activediscussion
relatingto Association
concerns.
to participate
Homeownersare invited to stayand seehow the Board operates,but may be askedto
is required.
leaveif anExecutiveSession
COMMITTEES
In additionto beingelectedto the Board,Committees
arethe forum in which you can
participate
makeyour needs,complaints
andsuggestions
in the affairsof theCommunity,
known,andaboveall, be apartof thedecisionmakingprocess.
Ownersareencouraged
to participatein theseCommittees.
The following Committeesareactivein the Communityandneedyour supportin orderto
to volunteerat the Annual
be effective. If you are willing to help,you are encouraged
Boardof Directors'Meeting.
o Architectural
o Social
GENERAL RIILES
l. All living unitsareto beusedsolelyasprivateresidences.
2. No living unit or exclusiveuse areais to be usedin sucha manneras to cause
noise,nuisance
or illegalactivity.
unreasonable
3. No living unit or exclusiveareais to be usedin any mannerso as to causesaid
properby
to be uninsurable.
4. The owner of the living unit shall not be permittedor allow residentsto drapethe
interior sideof windows or doorswith aluminumfoil or any other materialsuchas
sheetsandblankets.
5. No automobileor motorcycleoverhaulor maintenance
shall be permittedanywhere
exceptINSIDEthe garage.
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6. Garagesmustbe kept cleanandsafe. No activitythatwouldbe a health,ftre or safety
hazardand/ornoisenuisanceis permitted.Wiring changesin the garagesrequiresa
Building and SafetyPermit, Flammableproductssuchasgasoline,paint,thinner,or
oil shallbe storedin suitablecontainersandmarkedassuch.
7. Stereos,radiosor televisionsetsusedoutdoorsshouldhavethe volume kept at a
level.
courteous
8, In the event an owner fails to maintainhis living unit, yard, garageor patio in a
mannerdefinednecessaryin the judgmentof the Boardof Directors,the Board shall
sendwritten noticeto the ownerstatingthat work or repairsarerequired.The repairs
shall be carriedout within a period of 30 days or the Associationshall, at its
a fine.
or assess
havethe work doneat the owner'sexpense
discretion,
9. Homeowners are held accountablefor their own and/or their tenants' and
guests'actions.
to fusociationCommonfueaswill resultin charges
10.Violationsresultingin damages
for all repairof damages.
beingleviedto thehomeowner
shall be submittedin writing to the Board of Directors
11.All complaints/violations
Company,
throughthe ManagementCompanyor by callingtheManagement
ANIMALS
1 . Petsshallbe controlledby the owner.
L,

J.

It is the absoluteduty and responsibilityof animal ownersto cleanup after their
includingpersonalyards.
animalsthat havedefecatedon anyportionof Homestead
All catsand dogsmustbe licensedandtaggedwith the identificationof the owner's
name,addressand phonenumber. Untaggedand stray animalswill be sentto the
animalshelter,

4 . Residentsare responsiblefor anypersonalinjury or propertydamagecausedby their
pet(s).
)

No animalmay be kept,bredor maintainedfor commercialpurposes.

apply,i.e.licensing,leashlaws,etc.
6 . All stateandlocalordinances
7 . Pleasecall CountyA¡imal Controlfor violationof Countyordinances:
(480)26e-34er.
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TRAFF'IC AND \¡EHICLE RTILES
Lane)may be towed
1. Vehiclesparkedillegallyin fire lanes(westsideof Homestead
withoutwarning.(TempeCity Ordinance)
awayat thevehicleowners'expense
2. All vehiclesare to be kept in garages,drivewaysor on fence enclosedconcrete
pavement.
3. Vehiclesarenot permittedto be parkedin the streetwithout movingfor morethan48
hours.
4. No inoperable,unlicensedor unregistered
vehicleshall be parkedexceptinsidea
closedgarage.
5. No commercialor deliverytrailer, tractoror truck with more than four wheels or
greaterthan oneton, boator ofÊroadvehicleshallbe storedor maintainedanywhere
on the yard,drivewaysor streets.
6 . Recreationvehicles,motor homesand campersmay not be parkedon the streets,

drivewaysor lots for morethan24hours.
7. Doubleparkingis prohibited.
8 . Maximum speedon all streetswithin the communityis 20 MPH. Use extreme
cautionfor children.
9. Vehiclerepairs,exceptwithin a homeowner'sgarage,arenot permittedanywhereon
the property,with the exceptionof minor repairsthan can be accomplishedin a
matterof minutessuchastire or batterychanges.The overhaulingof enginesis not
permitted under any circumstances
except within the homeowner'sgarage,and
placed
permitted
vehiclesarenot
to be
up on blocksin the drivewayor on the street.
10.Gate controllersa¡e the responsibilityof the homeowner. They are availableat
Action GarageDoors,lnc., 2140East CedarStreet,Tempe,AZ 85281,(480) 9680308for approximately
$30.00
ll.Never pour or spill gasolineor any solventson the pavementas they destroythe
asphalt.
12,Vehicleswhich drip excessive
amountsof oil or fluidson the pavementmay not be
parked anywhereon the property. Ownersare responsiblefor cleaning up any
excessiveleakingin their drivewaysandon the streets.
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onwalksor patiosis prohibited.
13.Theparkingor storingof motorcycles
used.
14.Garagedoorsshallbe kept shutexceptwhen,being
STRUCTURAL ALTERATIONS
No exterior improvement,changeor alterationother than repair and maintenance
includingpaint touch-upshallbe permittedin the communityor to any unit without
the written consentof the ArchitecturalCommitteewhich shallincludea completion
schedule.Exterior paint, stoneand brick color must be approvedin advanceby the
Guidelines
ArchitecturalCommittee.For morespecificinformationseeArchitectural
LANDSCAPING AND MAINTENANCE
maintenance.Lawnsshouldbe green,
l. Maintenance
and repairincludeslandscape
weed free and neatlytrimmed,fencesandwalls in good repairand painted,homes
paintedasneeded,etc.
2. Antennas,
satellitedishesandlike devicesshallnot bevisiblef¡omthe street.
to be fined or
may causethe homeowner
3. Failureto properlymaintainlandscaping
maintenance
to be doneby the Association.Finesandcostsincurredwill becomea
of the lot owner,
specialassessment
of Careareasfollows:
4. TheLandscape
Standards
o Front andrearyardsshouldbe caredfor in a professionalmanner. This includes
shrubbery,flower bedsandtrees.
o Flowerbeds,shrubbery
bedsandtreewellsshouldbe freeof weedsandgrass.
o Mountingor storageof gardenhosesshouldbe out of view from the streetwhen
not in use.
All vacantlots shallbe keptweedanddebrisfreeat all times.
Paint color on the outsidefenceon the eastand west sidesof HomesteadLane
shallbe white andmatchthe otheroutsidefenceson the eastandwest sidesof
Lane.
Homestead
Lawns,trees and shrubsshall be fertilized as necessary
to maintaingood health
andgreencolor.
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o No areasvisible to the streetshallbe left as dirt or unfinished. All plantingareas
manner, Unplanted
andtreewells areto be treatedin a frnishedandpresentable
i
treewellsarenot acceptable.
o Winter rye gfassshallbe installedin the front yard in Octoberof eachyear. This
deedrestrictionsand shall include side
is mandatedby the TempeHomestead
yardson Homestead
Lane.
SIGNS
l. One residentialaddresssign is allowedwith a total face areanot exceedingtwo
hundredfifty-six(256)squareinches.
2. "For Sale"and "For Lease"signsarepermitted(size: not morethan five (5) square
feet).
3. Onesecuritylalarmsignwith a total faceareaof two squarefeet is allowed.
five squarefeet,maybe placedon the homeowner's
4. Oneelectionsigrl not exceeding
lot no soonerthan 60 daysprior to an election,and mustbe removedno later than2
daysafter an election.
with the exceptionof a "For Sale"signnot to
5. No advertisingsignswill be displayed
24" x24".
exceed
6. All signsmustbe properlymaintainedsoasnot to createan eyesore.
RESIDENT'S CONDUCT
1. No unit shall be usedin sucha manneras to interferewith the enjoymentof other
residents;nor shallanynuisancebepermittedto occurin anyunit.
2. Loud music,stereoor televisionsoundshallnot be allowedto reacha level that is
to otherresidents.
objectionable
3. No motor-drivencyclesor vehiclesof any kind shallbe racedin the drivewaysor
streets.
INVESTOR/O\ilNER
1. OfÊsite o\rynersmust supplythe ManagementCompanywith their current address
informationin writing within 20 daysof anychange.
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to assurethat his/hertenantscomplywith theseRules
2. It is the owner'sresponsibility
of
causedby non-conformance
andRegulations,Ownerswill be subjectto penalties
tenantswith theseRulesandRegulations.
3. Occupancyinformationsubmittedto the Associationshall not be revealedby the
ManagementCompanyto anythird party,exceptasmayberequiredin the reasonable
affairs.
of Association
administration
4. Ownersshouldunderstandthat they are fully responsibleto the Associationfor the
conductof their tenants,tenant'sguests,or the pets of their tenants, An owner
should,therefore,carefullyevaluatea prospectivetenant'sability to acceptandabide
by theseRulesandRegulations.
5. No owner shall leasehis unit for transientor hotel purposes.No owner shall enter
is in writing. Such
into anyrentalleaseor tenancyagreementunlesssuchagreement
shallincludean expressprovisionthat is subjectin all respectsto
writtenagreement
the provisionsof the CC&R's,By-Laws,andRulesandRegulations.Any failureby
the lesseeor tenantto complywith the termsof suchdocumentsshall be in default
underthe agreement.
in enforcingany of its RulesandRegulations
6. Any costsincurredby the Association
to the
of the Covenants,Conditionsand Restrictions(CC&R's) will be assessed
ownerof the unit involved,
TRASH DISPOSAL
with the City of Tempe's
1. Garbageandre-cycletrashmustbe stagedin conformance
requirements.
materialssuchasmotoroil, grease,paints,etc.,arenot to
2. Toxinsandnon-degradable
be depositedin trashcans.Contactthe City of Tempefor locationswhereproper
disposalmaybe made.
3. No rubbishor debrisof any kind shall be permittedto accumulateanywherewithin
any lot. Residentsare not permittedto place trash for collection in the Tempe
UncontainedTrashCollectionServicemore than twenty-fourQ\ hoursin advance
pick up.
of scheduled
4. Trash,trashcansandrecyclingbinsshallonlybe placedfor collectionin cul-de-sacs.
5. Trashis to be put out no earlierthan the day prior to pickup and removedno later
thanday afterpick up.
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6. Trashcans
mustbe storedout of view fromthe street.
7. Disposalfor The Homestead
is doneby the,Cityof TempeDepartment
of Sanitation
canbereached
by calling: (480)350-8265,
andCollectionSchedule
ASSESSMENT COLLECTION PROCEDI]RE
("member")assessment
The followinghomeowner
collectionprocedures
will be in force:
Regular monthly assessments
as determinedby the Board and due in six month
incrementsare payableon the first dayof JanuaryandJuly eachyear. If the assessment
paymenthas not reachedthe Management
offïceby 4:00 p.m. on the 15ü day of the
month,a $l5.00latefeewill beadded.
At forty-five (a5) dayspastdue: A secondnoticeshallbe sentto the delinquentmember
with an administrative
chargeof anadditional
$15.00.
At seventy(70) dayspast due: A Notice of Intent to File Lien shall be sent to the
fee
delinquentowner. If not paidin ten (10)days,a lienwill be filed. An administrative
for suchpreparationshall be charged. Additionally,attorneyfees,lien fïling fees and
member'saccount.
suchrelatedexpenses
shallbe charged
to thedelinquent
ENFORCEMENT OF RULES AND REGULATIONS
SCI{EDULEOF PENALTIES
1.

A fïrst violation of a Rule andRegulationwill generatea first warningviolation
letter.

2.

A secondviolationof the samerulewithina l2-monthperiod- $25.00fine.

3.

A third violationof thesamerulewithina l2-monthperiod- $50.00fine.

4.

A fourthviolationof the samerulewithina l2-monthperiod- $100.00fine.

).

Subsequent
violationsmaybeturnedoverto an attorneyfor furtherlegalaction.

ENFORCEMENT PROCEDURES
l.

An infraction of the Rules shall be reported in writing and signed by
complaintant.Lettersshouldbe sentto:
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TempeHomestead
Homeowners,
Association
c/oLepin and RenehanManagement,fnc.
po Box r1330,TempeArizonag52g4
(mailingaddress)
7955S PriestDrive,_Suite
105,TempeArizonã@hysicállocation)
oR by cating rheManagementoffice (480)iqi-oo¿s
@
It is imperativethat the complainingparty identiff the non-complyingpersonor unit
Companyto proceed.
involvedin orderfor the Management
2.

TheManagementCompanywill, at its option,issuea warningto the ownerof any
unit, which is allegedto be out of compliance.This warningwill specifythe
andindicatethat penaltyproceduresor other action
natureof the non-compliance
to notify
is
repeated.It is the owner'sresponsibility
if
violation
will be taken the
the occupantsof the unit.
If the problemis an "on-going"nature(i.e., a problemwhich has not been
remediedby the violator),a warningwill indicatethe amountof time which will
be allowed for the owner to correct the non-compliance,before penalty
procedures
will be institutedor otheractiontaken. In no casewill this be more
than30 days.

3.

After an owner hasbeennotified of a violation and the violation continues,the
ownerwill be giventhe opportunityto attenda SpecialHearingof the Board of
Directors.TheBoardmaythendecideto levy a penaltyagainstthe homeowner's
accountfor that violation.

4.

penaltiesmaybe leviedby the
additional
or is repeated,
If theviolationcontinues
with the adoptedScheduleof Penalties.At the time of each
Board in accordance
violation,the ownerwill be notified andgivenan opportunityto attenda Special
Hearing of the Board. The notificationof an owner is consideredto be
notificationofthe occupantsprovidedthe occupantshavenot changedsincethe
originalwarningwasissued,

5.

The ManagementCompany,acting on behalf of the Board, will institute
without warning,in the amountindicated,against
immediatepenaltyprocedures,
the ownerof anyunit whoseoccupantsor guests:
DamageAssociationproperty,and/or
Createa situation,which in theBoardjudgment,requires
action.
immediate

